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I e-THE WEATHER.
àMaritime—Wrong northeaetariy «• 

nertharly wins,; eaaw and alaat.
Toronto. April 11.-TO» deptwle 

mentioned laat night I» now centered 
off Sable Inland, canning moderate 
galea and a anowtall over the greeter 
portion of the maritime provinces. 
Local showers have occurred In south
ern Ontario today, and very warm con
ditions prevail In Saskatchewan and 
Alberta.

Minimum and maximum tempera-

Kamloope—44. 70.
Calgary—80. 74.
Bd mouton—36, 67.
Battleford—38. 76.
Prince Albert—26, 72.
Moosejaw—29, 74.
Qu'Apelle—36, 68.
Winnipeg—30, 64.
Parry Sound—32, 54.
London—38, 68.*
Toronto—38, 51.
Ottawa—28. 50.
Montreal—32, 46.
Quebec—42. 44.
St. John—32, 34.
Halifax—34. 36.
Oulf—Northeast, fair, no decided 

change in temperature.
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mGirl Accused of Murder ef Clarence Glover, of 

Cambridge, was Examined Before John Kerr, 
K. C, Commissioner Appointed in Contest to 
Break Murdered Man’s Will.

Paintmmê Omni Mr y
Teeth filled er entreated tree ef 

pain b> the celebrated ‘HALE 
METHOD."

All brsnehes eC dental work 
dene In the meet a>ttfu« mssiner.

Boston Dental Parlors
^•*7 Main ft*
Dit d. D. VAN**.

Ttf mnot finding the party at the hotel con
nected with a lady at a» Bxmouth 
street residence, who was very indig
nant at being called out of bed.

Smith, who Is said to be a tie- 
sent here to protect Hattie

Counsel for both sides In the Glover 
will case arrived in the city yester
day morning, and during the afternoon 
and evening were occupied taking the 
evidence of Hattie LeBlanô, who, with 
her father, arrived in the city on Thurs
day. The evidence was taken before 
John Kerr. % V., who had been ap
pointed commissioner for the purpose, 
and the sessions were private.

Edward P. Barry, counsel for 
ir brothers, who are trying to 
the will, and Melvin W. John

ston, who successfully defended Hat
tie In the will case, reached here yes
terday morning on the Boston ex
press. Samuel D. Elmore, who Is sup
porting the will ma^e in Mrs. Glover’s 
favor, was on the same train; but he 

pparently not on friendly terms 
[he other legal lights.

An atmosphere of mystery pervaded^ 
the proceedings here yesterday. Mr. 
Johnston, who came here with the ob
ject of guarding Hattie’s Interest» was 
not allowed, to be present at the ex
amination conducted before Commis
sioner Kerr by the opposing council, 
Messrs. Barry and Elmore, though his 
stenographer was sworn lm as inter
preter, and also acted aa stenograph

ic.
tectlve s« 
from Idle curiosity, Is registered un
der another name. He told a reporter 
that he was a brother-lndaw of the 
murdered laundryman. and had been 
a father to him In his younger days.

Mr. Johnston said he was not direct
ly Interested In the will case and was 
even forbidden to be present at the 
taking of Miss LeBlsnc’s evidence- 
according to the law of Massachusetts 
only the commissioner and counsel 

parties supporting and con- 
ng the will, with a stenographer 

and Interpreter, are permitted 
present—but he came to 
girl acquitted of the Glover murder. 
Was fairly treated. Hie reason for not 
having the evidence taken In 
he stated was that there 
six civil suits and a coup

NEW BPtUNSWlCK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE.

iHon.
the fou 
break A Shoe 

Bargain
for

Women
$1.98 a Pair

for the 
testlExmouth Street Church.

Rev. W. W. Brewer, pastor of Ex
mouth street church, will preach Sun
day evening.

to be
with t see that the

Boston, 
were five or 
pie of crim

inal cases pending there, and If she 
appeared in Boston it would be hard 
to tell what might happen to her. She 
would, no doubt, be served with eum-

Brltaln Had Nearly 600.
At five o'clock yesterday afternoon 

the (\ P. R. steamer Empress of 
Britain left Sand Point for Liverpool 
via Halifax. The steamer had a large 
general cargo and 591 passengers. 
There were 101 first class, 124 second 
and 266 third class.

The aTeT Hamilton Creditors.
A meeting of the creditors of the A.

Hamilton Co.. Ltd.. vHis held yes
terday, but the only thing done was to 
appoint a eeWnlttee to look Into the 
affairs of the company with Instruc
tions to report at a meeting to be held 
in the Board of Trade rooms next 
Wednesday afternoon.

mouses and subpoenaee of all des
criptions, to appear as a witness in 
the various proceedings spoken of. 
Besides that, the dread of being tor
tured by the Boston newspaper report
ers Is In Itself a sufficient reason to 
keep her away froid Boston. Mr. John
ston thought St. John was selected as 
a convenient Intermediate point.

Mr. Johnston Is administrator of the 
fund raised by Boston people after the 
trial for the education of Hattie.

It Is understood the Boston lawyers 
will leave here today In order to be 

in time for the opening of the 
will cise at East Cambridge on Mon

eleven o’clock last evening 
"IjBwreuee Smith," of Boston, who 
came here to meet Hattie and her 
father and keep the reporters away, 
said the examination was still In pro
gress, and he was very indignant at 
the hardship being Imposed on his 
"little girl."Then he said that if he 
was called up In half an hour he would 
be able to put the reporter In com
munication with Mr. Johnston or Mr. 
Barry, but when the reporter called 
the party had left the Royal and the 
telephone number which Mr. Smith 
told the reporter to call In event of
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We are now showing In our King 
street windows, and will offer our 
customers on. Saturday.

I Gospel Temperance Meeting.
The last of the series of the Gospel 

meetings held under the auspices of 
Granite Rock Division. Sons of Tem
perance, West. Side, will be held on 
Sunday evening. Rev. Mr. Johnstone, 
of Dipper Harbor, will be the speaker 
and there will be special music. The 
public are Invited.

back

day.
200 Pairs

Women’s Bright 
Dongola Kid

Button Boots
Bh<* Cloth ftps, Patent lips, 
Double Seles, Low, Broad Heels.

CONFERENCE TODAYST. JOHN PEOPLE WERE 
MUCH DISAPPOINTEDRemanded for Assault.

Yesterday afternoon In the police 
court a man named Johnston was 
charged with using abusive langu 
to street car conductors George 
Beatteay and Hiram Rathburne. He 
pleaded not guilty and was remanded 

til this morning at ten

age
M. Members of Provincial Govern

ment wW Meet Representa
tives of CP. R. and"Street 
Railway on Bridge Project

H. M.C& Niobe Sailed for 
Halifax Last Evening, and 
no one had a Chance to In
spect Her.

1
to Jail uu

King's Daughters to Meet.
On Monday next at 7.30 p. m. the 

(annual meeting of the King's Daught
ers will be held at the guild, 
from the circles and com 
be presented. The retlrli 
will give her address and 
be received from the reco 
tary and the treasurer, 
members will be elected to the execu
tive. The evening will close with a 
social half hour and refreshments.

This is a tins of goods made up 
more particularly for growing girls 
on a roomy, easy Tilting last with 
nice broad toot and school heels. 
They were bought to sell at $2.50 
a pair, but On Saturday we shall 
give our customers a bargain.

SEE THEM SURE.

Reports 
mlttees will 
ug president 
reports will
’ Flv

A conference of representatives of 
the local government, the C. P. R., 
and the St. John Street Railway will 
be held in the city today for the pur
pose of discussing a project to build » 
new bridge at the falls alongside the 
Suspension bridge.

The government has had the ques
tion of building a new bridge under 
consideration for some time, and the 
object of the conference is to inter
est the C. P. R. and the street ratl

in the project and endeavor to 
a basis of agreement for the 

Ige wl 
the C.

About all St. John got out of the 
first visit of the flagship of the Can
adian navy was a case of measles.
When Admiral Klngsmlll, and Mr.
J. G. Desbarats, the Deputy

rrlved from Ottawa yes
terday. they went Immediately aboard 
the Niobe, and shortly after the 
Mayor received a wireless me 
stating that it was their intentl- 
sail for Halifax during the afternoon.

During the mdrnlng Cbmmander 
McDonald and a number of officers 
landed at Read’s Point, and the com
mand* r. In company with C. H. Flood, 
agent of the Marine Department, paid 
a visit to the Mayor, and informed 
his worship that In view of the rough 
weather he would not expect him to 
return the compliment.

The Niobe sailed last evening, 
much to the disappointment of the 
citizens who had hoped they would 
be given an opportunity to Inspect 
her. It was rumored on the street street 
that the reason of her suddt n depart- will be 

that Halifax wanted her for 
—*’s Day and that in such Fred 

John had to take a back 
last

Minister
of Marl

Lectures In Socialiste' Hall.
Moses Barit/, of Manchester, Eng., 

will deliver a lecture on the economi
cal Interpretation of art, at the So
cialist hall. Mill street, Sunday ev
ening. at 8.15. On Sunday afternoon, 
he will apeak in the same hall on 
Politics, Ancient and Modern, show
ing how the control of political pow
er was the dominant factor in shap
ing the destiny of nations. The lecture 
In the evening will present the social- 

art. as opposed to that of

way
find
construction of a brld 
nerve the purpose of 
the street railway 
general public.

Hon. J. D. H 
risey. commission 
and Hon. Robert 
babl

Waterburyhlch would 
, P. R.

as well aa of
and
the / & Rising,

Hon. John M
ks.er of pul

Maxwell, will pno
bly represent the government at the 
nference and William Downle, of the 

H. M. Hopper, of the

Kins Street,
Mill Street,

Union Street.let. view of 
Tolstoi. conference ant 

C. P. R., and H. m. Hop
railway with their en 
present. Mr. Wetmore, pro 

engineer, will come down fi 
erlcton to attend the confe

Three Stores

rialRUSH OF SETTLERS TO 
PROVINCE EXPECTED

5St. rge
St.

seat. Mr. Flood, when see 
enlng said he had not been 

why she left, but he was sure 
the Admiral had more important busi
ness than going to Hallf 
tend the ceremonies in connection 
with St. George's Day.

It la understood the 
turn here later and spend some time 
in this port.

ï„ Y.M.C.A. BIBLE CUSSES 
HELD PLEASANT DINNER

<d

Every Steamship Coming Out 
for the Next Few Weeks 
will have Passengers for 
New Brunswick.

Niobe will re-

Enjoyable Banquet with Novel 
Features, Held in Y.M.C.A. 
Rooms Last Night - 100 
Boys Present

TORONTO MAN DIED 
ON SPECIAL TRAIN

In adltlon to the party of new set
tlers brought out by Mr. Bowder. prac 
tlcally all the boats coming to St. John 
and Halifax for the next few weeks 
will have parties for this province, 
ûwins lu the itwl* U> Canada this sea
son the New Brunswick office In Lon
don has experienced great difficulty 
In- securing passages for all the 
ties who wanted to come out

One great difficulty in getting men 
for this province has beeu the fact 
that booking agents in different parts 
of Great Britain are directly Interest
ed In booking men for the far west, 
because they get a percentage of the 
price of the tickets they sell, 
farther west they send 
snore money they get.

Mr. Bowder is of the
difficulty would be overcome If 

farmers of this province who are 
in need of men would get In the habit 
of writing to the Ixmdon office, giving 
u description of the men they want 
and guaranteeing to give employment 
to the men- sent them at a stated rate 
of wages. This would enable the N. 
B. Ixmdon office to interest the book
ing agents in New Brunswick by giv
ing them a chance to advertise that 
they bad positions for a certain num
ber of men- such position as might be 
assigned to them to fill.

"All these booking agents," added 
"are very glad to adver- 

can guarantee a man

m
The boys’ Bible classes of the Y. 

M. C. A., vloexul last bight. Tim vï- 
ent was marked by a banquet held In 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms. More than 
100 boys were present. T. H. Moore, 
acted as chairman during the evening. 
There were ten tables, each occupied 
by a separate group. The decorations 
had been left entirely to the groups 
and the various tables were decorated 
in a manner emblematic of the ani
mal after which the group was named. 
Awards for the most original decora- 

were made the conclusion of 
feast, the Mg veer group captur

ing the prise.
Following the banquet an enjoyable 

literary and musical programme was 
carried out In which those taking part 
were: C. LeRoy Moores, D. Lingley, 
Roscoe Bond. Willis Jones, Frank 
Withers, 8. Irvine, Ron. Edwards. Ad
dresses were given by Willis Jones 
and W. C. Cross, the former speak
ing on the Bible work of the boys' di
vision, while the latter took as the 
theme for his remarks, the value of 
Bible study.
«The banquet terminated with the 

singing of My Own Canadian Home, 
and God Save The King.

The examinations for the silver cup 
presented by Dr. W. P. Bonnell for 
Bible study will take place on Satur
day, the 29th Inst.

Lumbermen Want Warm Weather
Hon. John Morrissey, commissioner 

of public works, was at the Royal yes
terday. Speaking of matters on the 
Mlramlvhi he said the lumber cut dur^ 
lug the whiter had been large, but 
that the prospects for stream driving

Ice out of

Frank Linton, enroule Here to 
Sail an Empress of Britain, 
Died while Passing Through 
Maine.

par
this

V
Frank Linton, a man of about 36 

years of age, died yesterday afternoon 
aboard the special train bound from 
Montreal to Band Point 
gers for the C. P. R. steamer Empress 
of Britain. Linton had been living In 
Toronto and being In. poor health de
rided to try to get to his old home in 
Glasgow, Scotland, in time to die. 
From the time he left Montreal he 
had been ill and death came to him 

special was speeding

\ tlon
the■ and the 

a man the
with nasaen-

opinlon that
this
the

n ii 
thewhile

through the woods of Maine.] |
The body was brought through to 

St. John and on arrival at SandPoint 
Coroner F. L. Kebney was notified,
He viewed the remains and then 
handed them over to I. O. Beatteay, 
the West Side undertaker, for burial.
Coroner Kenney said last night he 

an inquest would be 
he death was from 

natural causes. Communication with 
Undertaker Beatteay’» establishment 
failed Ao elicit any Information.

Ketchum-Read. 
wedding took place yester- 
Jude's church. West St.

Harold Wolney Ketchum 
was married to Muriel Porter Read.
Rev. G. F. Scovll performed the cere- seemed rather 
mony. Both the bride and groom are enough freshet 
natives of West St. John, the bride river, and It drifted back and forth 
being a daughter of the late A. W. with the tide. However, there was 
Read, and the groom a son of Isaac plenty of snow in the woods, and a 
W. Ketchum. Mr, and Mrs. Ketchum spell of warm weather would doubt- 
left for Owen Sound, Ont. Mr. Ket- less fill up the streams and give the 
chum has secured the position of pur- lumbermen a chance to get thelrs logs 
ser on one of the lake boats. down the river.
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K did not think

"
Mr. Bowder. 
tlse that they
a situation In any part of Canada. 
And thev dare not advertise positions 
unless they have orders, because some 
of the rival booking agents are always 
likely to ask Obed Smith, of the Do
minion immigration office, to investi
gate. and If the booker can not 
due* the order for the sltuatlo 
he has been advertising Mr. 
almost certain to take 
have his license revflBI
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necessary as t

Printers, Attention!
UT US ASSIST YOU

Engraving of any subject. Our 
Woodcuts print clean and bright. 
Tint Blocks on Wood or Metal.

A qplet 
day at St. 
John, whenI in which 

Smith is 
easures to

We nut Metal Beaee on Cute end 
repair Wooden Type, Mortising and 
•awing neatly dene.

Electrotypes supplied promptly.
poor. There 
to take the

C. H. Flewwelling,Mr. and Mrs. James G. Armstrong, 
street, announce the128 St. James

engagement ef their daughter. Har- 
Mette Young, to I .aureat e N. Coch
rane, Calgary, Alta., formerly of this

r- ENQRAVER AND PAINTER.
ts 1-2 Ffiacc WOm SiredI
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Stop a Minute 
And Think

Can you afford to wear- 
cheap, Ill-fitting glassesf

Never mind Just 
whether or not you can 
ford to wear good glasses, 
but, can you afford to take 
the rlak of doing your eyes 
permanent injury by wearing 

glasses of which you know 
■■■Igthat they 

wore cheap?
The man who made your 

gteèeee ought to know what
the materials in addlti 
hie skill and labor are worth. 
If he puts a cheap price on 
the result are you justified 
In thinking you know more 
about the real value than he 
doaeT Would it not be 
more reasonable to turn; 
that the work would be 
cheap ae the price? You 
knew that would apply in 
any line of work with which 
you are familiar; then why 
not In optical work?

Wé think that you cannot 
afford to take any risks with 
your eight

We know we cannot afford 
to sell you any but the beet 
work. For glasses of 
Quality see ue.

"eh

little more than

L L Sharpe & Son,
Jewelers and Opticians.

11 KING STREET.
•T. JOHN, N. B.

I.-

Spalding Baseball Supplies XV

League Balls,
Gold Medal Bats, 
Gloves, Mitts, 
Masks, Shoes,
Body Protectors, 
Spalding League 

Balls $1.25 eaoh
W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
____  Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B. _______

The ball season is here again 
and supplies will be wanted by 
every player, man or boy.

Start right by seeing that 
every article you use has the 
Spalding name on it, and you 
will never be disappointed. •

DYKEM AN’S

Children’s Dresses
An assortment from which you can be sure to be pleas

ed, The quality of material, the workmariship, the style and 
the fit, are just about all that can be desired and you can pay 
any price from 50 cents to $7.00. These dresses include 
Cotton, Cashmere, Serge Sailor Suits, etc.

We make special mention of the Serge Sailor Suits, 
made from pure wool materials and trimmed with silk braid, 
at $3.35 and $3.75.

Children’s Coats, New York styles, prettily tailored, at 
from $3.75 to $6.50.

\
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F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St

Steel Ceilings and Walls
In addition to this advantage,are the beet fire protection you can have, 

when once put up they are PERMANENT, they do not crack, warp or fall 
M do pl»lt.r and wood. THERE IS NO EXPENSE KEEPING THEM IN:
GOOD CONDITION.

We carry a large stock, and a splendid line of pattern» In CEILING 
and WALL PLATES, and If yog are building or remodelling your property, 
would bo glad to have you call, or to send you Illustration» and prices.

' «

25 Germain Street»
'PHONE MAIN «7.EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd.,

Great Bargain Sale of Navy
«a King’s Blue All-Wool Serges

WIDE WIDTH,
48 TO 50 INCHES 75c Per YardOnly

In conjunction with these goods we will also offer all our remnants of.

COLORED AND BLACK DRESS GOODS
AT PRICES PLACED VERY LOW.

LENGTHS FOR LADIES’ COATS. 
LENGTHS FOR GIRLS’ DRESSES. 

ALSO MANY LENGTHS FOR BOYS’ SUITS.
SALE STARTS MONDAY MORNING

LENGTHS FOR LADIES’ COSTUMES.
LENGTHS FOR LADIES’ SKIRTS. 

LENGTHS FOR GIRLS’ COATS.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOOR.

Men’s Colored Shirts 
for Smart Dressers

m

Our showing of new shirt styles is most com
plete, and comprises by far the greatest assortments 
wè have ever had. You will be agreeably surprised by 
the splendid values at 75c., $1.00 and $1.25, Our 
motto has been "Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed," which has brought a tremen
dous increase in our shirt trade. If you come here for shirts you will always get 
the best quality for the least money.

Newest designs, latest colorings, exclusive patterns. Ordinary and coat style; 
cuffs attached and separate, also soft double cuffs. Fine French cambrics, cord 
cloths, zephyrs, madras, percales and mercerized cloths, White grounds with 
stripes in delicate tints or wide spaced hair lines in black are up-to-the-minute 
and most popular. -

Full bodies, sizes 14 to 17; extra large bodies, 16 1-2 to 18.
Prices 75c, $1.00, $1.25

a
ill

I

Grand Clearing-up Sale of Soft Front Shirts at $1 each t

While assorting up our shirt stock after the immense Easter business, we 
plâced to one side all odd patterns, regardless of former prices. These shirts, 
consisting of smart designs are offered in one lot and represent the most striking 
value we have recently tendered,

Remember, that these $1.00 shirts are all much under regular price, and such 
bargains that they won't last long. Better come for them early,

MEN'* FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD,
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